
TfH E CANADA FJARMER.

FINANCIAL SUCCESS.

ILTSN, Sept. 27th.

The exhibition came te a clou to.day, after
another day of that exoeptionally fine 'e '
ther for this season of the year which bas
prevailed every day during the week.
Nover before, we believe, in the history of
these exhibitions have tho meteorologi-
cal conditions boen so entirely favourable.
Both financially, whioh is of great importance,
and a otiher respecta the show has proved a
great success. The roceipta daring tho week
have bon as follows :
MondayandTuesday... ........... $ 801 87
Wednesday. .............. 5,059 57
Thursday.................. 5,925 00
Friday.......................... 777 52

Total.................................... $12,563 96
For purposes of comparison we give also

the receipts for last ycar at Kingston, which
were as follows :
Monday and Tuesday. ..... ..... S 278 42
Wednesday ........ ..... ..... 2,98344
Thursday.... ..,............ 2,695 05
Friday................... .. 278 42

Total.. ........................ ...... '' ,235 33
The above figures afford a strong argument

for the holding of the exhibition as far cast.
ward as Kingston assoldom as possible.When
it was last hold in Hamilton, four years ago,
the total number of paying visitors who at.
tended it was about 14,000 loss than the
receipts for this year represent, and yet evon
then they werc about 10,000 mnre num"rous
than last year.

ANNUAL 3EETING.
THE PFsîDsu r', AîRsu&;

Thu annual meeting of the Agricultural and
Arts Association was held this evening, about
200 delegates being present. Stephen
White, of Chatham, on taking the chair,
rcad the Annual Address, as follows:-

GF-LEýMF,-One year since, on an occa-
sien similar te this, we enjoyed the privilege
of listening te the address of mypredecessor.
Ifow short that tine appears wben looking
back on the past. Then, we were assembled
at Kingston-the point farthest East at

vhich these annual gatherings have as yet
been held ; n3w we arc brought ito direct
communitation with the citizens of this an-
bitions city of Hanilton, whioh, I
believo deservedly, ranks first among
the nanufacturing centres of our vast Do-
minion. Our faira hero have ever proved a
success; and when I look over our groundas
on the present occasion, I feel that tse "farm
crs, mecia ics and others who have con-
trbated to this vast collection have indeed
somothing of which te lel prend, and may
well rest assured that they arc contributing
te the building up of that national pros.
perity and greatness te whici we may justly
Jo>k as tho boast of our prosperity. WeC
have great cause of tbankfulness te a kind
and bencficent Providenccfor continucd peace
and prosperity; and althoiugh the drouth in
the early summer affected the crops in some
localities to a considerablet extent, and the
West has suffcred severely .from the ravages
of the Colorado potato bectle, which has now

become one of the worst enemies with which or sm.%ll induceimsents ot lu.huî wes. I
wo have te contend, yet the labour question is becoming seriosM; but iow is it
of tho prosent year gonerally ha proved so to bo avoided?
productive and remunerative to the husband- Tho most feasible iii apear4 to lw
man that We have plenty and to spare, and that of encouraging tli. i 1 0 . t #t i i-

aU are blessed with ample to provide the ried mon and buildg buitable p oits n t1h,
Db.essares and comforts of a home. The premises in which tliey and their taslîts
Cultive.tion of flax s imcreasing in extent, Icarcsid; thuus they h eonie permaia lit IV
and is nsarkcd witli deoided succose, so that settled and feel that they ba c a houme et
those who have advocated its introduction their own; their interests becomnes more and
have every roason te anticipato that it will more identitied %uitli oirs, and our iîtunieeo
soon rank among our staple productions. As is more directly b uti ht to k L.îI iponl tL,
our country be3omes more opened up, wese O and their gwmg iuiues, s that tlhuý
the greater necessav of providing green food much more rnq#. do p n., t h
for our stock, particutrlY cattle, duriug the and eitizens. ly ti, n .1 t4 y À, t
summer monthe, whon tho grass has become enly board thesnes 3 lut we can
parched and dried up by the hot veather; freqiently ai l MuL lm of the
the oxperiment of sowing broldcast. or nuch neededi liousehiold aitaeo,
thickly driling Indian corn t different Slcs thereby also rli uii onu o atil wiîs
during the season, so as to b cut and an: daugiters. it sih a st n.LuI w Ure
fed te them. has bouen tried with success, crally 'etrolued I bts e d rîs, ami
anZ iai likely te provo a great boon te especially the Lh.ourer, v1li bcttî
the dairymon. The results of ocr labours satislied a.d p"mnualy h1 l. A-
fQr a short twelvemonth have been brouight other very pl.n eli s l im.al mI tbe
to ther and openly oxposed te view, and constant iniprovement wichul is taking plaoe
le ose ws'ho sec b jiudges of the fertility of in the counitrv. The bause fmtt is f.uýt e.V.
the fair Provnco of Ontario. aud of the oîgaway, and wheo ouly s f i s s ra sut,
ability of lier sons in yet formin the nucleus tie iardy, pioncer iuuld i îth % ih.llulty Jud
of 6ne of the strongholdîs of the British Ems- the imeas tu liih 5u i h .tuAe, '.1
pire, or, if need shouild arise (wlich 1 prAy now find the irnfo f u m i w 5h ' land
may never occur), of forming tho centre of a cleared and wdll tillud, his homilt dwellin
great and prosperous independent nation- replaced by eue more suited te his prescnt
ality. Our motte is "defence, not dellince," wants aud coinforts, his outhuilduîîgs being
and, as w'as said by my predecessor, ai- renewed or extended te meet the reiqusiro
though ready on any and everyv occasion te ments of bis increasing stock, u iclh is every
resist oppression, wo have nothing te an year becoming more valuiable by importation
from, nor do we desire, an aggressive policy. andI direct crosses witlh puro blood; his or-
Our aim is te promoto the peace and good- chards, ie- approachuvlmîg imlatuity, supiliply
will, the wealth, intelligence and iappiness, ever>y N'ant wuith the choicest varieties cf
of nations. The drainage now bemng car- fruit, aud le begins te thimk the pleasie
ried on in the Western Peninsula, by open- derved froin looking at a f ew shade
ing up the natural water courses, and in or oinaimiental trues will .uigtly rew.rd
some cases cutting artificial enes, is producing him fur care and toit of pirIt iding.
a marke. and growmg effect. Laids whic In sholt, he just beginîs te fee a self-respect
heretoforo were totaly uniit for cultivation and indepeindttce wicih mmc uoily ht-
and worthless, with the exception of a sinil longs to his than any other c.dh. Thet
growth of wild grass for pasture arc rapidly anothr thang w h, tihough i.t Lodue-
being brought under the influence of the tive of emotions of plcasure, ct dcinanls
plougb, and are fond te ho the most feitile, more tisain a passing notice. i refer te the
productive and remunerative, thus amly growing aversion exhibited by nany
i cwarding the proprîetor or tenant for any ef our young men and boys te
costs ho may have incurred in ticir produc- honest, msanly toil, the tendency te icave the
tien. fari for the whirl aud excitemenît of the

In looking over the past fcw years, I -an city uncertainties of the prufissional or con-
not but observe the many changes tlirouh mercial life. The very term " Commerce"
which weo have passed and are passiug; one scens te carry with it a kind of iagic spell,
of the principal of these is in the manner and they forget that it 1s rarcly one a hun-
employed in carrying on the operations of dred who succeeds in his speculations and au.
the farm. Ho who hires farn labourers now cumulates a fortune; yet soue agency or
can seldom obtain native bon young Cana- patent riglt; in short, nuything that de
dians or Amuericans, farmsers' sous bred up mands travel or produces exciteient, bas a
in their fathers' farims and at homo fascination for the younig man that seems ir-
in all the minut:e of farming, such as were resistible, and we frequcintly mseet sound,
the hired men on our farms a few ycars ago. able-bodied young mnca peddhing the country
Nor is it any less difficult in most sections of over with some simple little contrivance.
the Province te obtain a farmer's daughter su ith an energy that wvuldi do lonour tu a
as the ired girl cither for isewscvork or butter cause. Cuimur.il piuuits are u%-,î-
duiry. To obtamn ikîlled labour now.a.days s calued ba..aust. thty lie mîiu tvn th sur-
is in fact one of the greatest ditliculties te be face and arc open te observation, but lue who
contended with in carrying on a farni. is successful las oftun, aiay, alnays, to toil
Fortunate indecd is it for us that so nany 'and lobolîr far moro unuasingly than the
labousr.saving machines vere introduced agriculturalist. This can only b couiter-
before this great want had becomo se groat., acted by making home plcasant te them, and
I do net wish it te b undcrstood thSat I fai, se educating tLItii that n urk un th. farlà
te appreciate our inadebtedness for vast indi. ,shall not be considured meire drsudgery Lut
vidua and national prospernty te tie stronug an intelligent use of the resources e nature.
arma and stout hearts of our forcign immigra, Nowlherc elso do intlligecnce and taste so
tien; but that class of labourers requirca rcadily ripen the concepiionq of the nuind ia-
long and patient teaching before they are to utility and beauty. Go te the towns aud
capable of managing ourmachines, ef handling cities and you wili find that a large majority
our teams or ef understanding our system of of thoso who went thore as country boys, i.
farming genserally. Yet thesu men arc apt atead of achieving wclth aud faute, have at-
te expect tho wages of our first class Cana tained to less thais they would have enjoyedi
diane. Besides, as a gencral ruile, unniarricd lia theyfollowed thcir agricultural pursuits,
men of that class aro unsettled in their and many are rapidly sinking into tho
labits, roving, and vith ne local tics te lowest depths of degradation and îmisery.
bind them, rcady te leave for trifling causest I have very great pleasure lin bcing able te
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